[Factors for postoperative persistent hypertension in patients with aldosterone-producing adenoma].
We determined the factors for postoperative persistent hypertension in the patients with aldosterone-producing adrenal adenoma (APA) in 53 patients with APA who were followed up for average 3.1 years. All had normal serum potassium concentration postoperatively. Blood pressure was normal in 37 patients (69.8%) but 18.7/12.7 kPa or more in 16 patients (30.2%) with persistent hypertension. Also compared were sex, age, history of hypertension, effect of reducing blood pressure to antisterone, preoperative blood pressure, time of persistent hypertension, serum potassium concentration, aldosterone concentration in 24 hour urine, amount of PRA, and the type of operation. The results showed that an APA patient aged 50 years or more appears to have a great chance of persistent hypertension than an APA patient under age of 40 years, and the odds ratio is 3:1. There was a significant difference between the mean age for persistent hypertension and for normal blood pressure, and varioas response of reducing blood pressure to antisterone (P < 0.05). It is suggested that for an older APA patient and the patient without of reducing blood pressure to antisterone, there are other factors for hypertension such as renal veinlet change or renal interstitial lesions except for hyperaldosteronism. We recommend renal biopsy (using kidney puncture) at the operating table for those patients in order to understand pathological change and guide treatment after operation.